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Wins,
Horbelt The jay-ve- e baseball team has

a little Big Four contest with
the Blue Imps here.Brown s 69 Leads Golf Team

In 2OV2-6V- 2 Win Over OhioGoes Route
For Winners

by Tom Peacock
RALEIGH, April, 11 North

Carolina's usually excellent pitch-
ing took a nosedive here today,
giving North" Carolina State eight
walks, 10 hits,, and, 11 runs in
State's 11-- 5 romp over the Tar

Get your
KODAK FILM km

for
EASTER SNAPSHOTS

by Biff Roberts
Ohio University provided the

sternest competition of the still
young season yesterday afternoon
but Carolina's golfers, led by Lew
Brown's 69, responded with their
best' rounds of the yearto beat
the boys from the Buckeye State
by 20-- 6.

Brown had a 35-3- 4 to lead his
teammates, not one of whom had
over 75, to the not-so-ea- sy vic-
tory at Finley Golf course. Jimmy

Bill Thornton, playing with
Brown, had a one-und- er par 35
on the front nine but slipped to
a 40 on the back for his 75. Tommy
Langley, on the other hand
knocked one stroke off. the par
36 back nine to go with a 38 for
his 73.

The team will have one of its
toughest matches this morning at
10:00 when it meets Purdue. The
Boilermakers are being toured as
the top team in the Big Ten this
spring and will be a serious threat
to Carolina's undefeated record.

The summaries:
Bob Black (UNC) def. Dave Jtambo.

3-- 0; Bill Williamson (UNC) def. Earl
Davis, 2 1- -2 - 1-- 2; Black and William

Golf, Track
Head Today's
Sports Card
Purdue's strong golf team and

Princeton's well-balanc- ed track
team are here today at 1:30 to
offer both Carolina teams some
of their stiffest competition of the
year.

It will be the first dual meet
of - the year for the track team
and they couldn't have picked a
tougher team with which to start
the season. The Tigers handed
the Tar Heels their first . loss
since 1948 lasj year by 73-57- J3

and judging from its showing in
the recent Carolina Relays Prince-
ton should be just as strong this
season. .

The undefeated tennis team
is also scheduled to go after
another win when they meet
Lehigh at two- - this afternoon The
Lacrosse : team rounds out the
varsity action with a match, with
Norfolk Air Station.

'Ferree backed him up with and return
rvRAAPM -
AruatU HULLS to (is

another sub-p- ar round, a one-und- er

71. Ferree had 37-3-4.

The team had its lowest average
of the year with 72.5. In addition
to the sub-p- ar rounds of Brown

Heels.
State greeted Carolina's start-

ing pitcher, Joe Pazdan, with
four hits and three runs in the
first inning, and "Roger Paschal
had to relieve him before the
inning was over. Pazdan was
charged with the loss, his first of.

the season, giving him a 5-- 1 re-cord- .

Paschal was relieved in the
sixth after allowing four more
runs, and Joe Morgan finished the
game for Carolina j while giving
the Wolfpack an additional four
runs. ; : '

j : ;

Carolina jumped to a 1-- 0 lead
in the top half of the first when

son' def. Rambo and Davis, 3-- 0.

Tom Langley (UNUC) def. Roger

xpr
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FOISTER'S
CAMERA STORE

INC

Pedigo. 2--1; Jim Ferree (UNC) def.
Herb. Branstitter, 3-- 0; Langley and Fer-
ree def. Pedigo and Branstitter, 2 1- -2

-
Lew Brown (UNC) def. Dick Guth

rie, --0; Dick Small (OU) def Bill
fiofnton. 2-- 1: Guthrie and Small def.

Brown arui Thornton, 2 1- -2 - 1-- 2.

and Ferree, Bob Black had 73,
Bill Williamson 74, Tommy Lang-le- y

73, and Bill Thornton-.7- ....

It was the second straight match
that Brown had led the team with
a belbw-pa- r round. Wednesday in
the win over Michigan he had a
71.

Yesterday Brown had four bird-
ies, thirteen pars, and a lone
bogey in shooting --his 69. Ferree,
playing in the foursome ahead of
Brown, had an amazing finish
which brought him his 71. He
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is(fetTkbirdied three out of the last four
holes, parr in g the final hole, for

1a bacK-nm- e a.

left fielder Wayne White lifted
winning pitcher Ed Horbelt's sec-
ond pitch over the fence 360 feev
out in right field. The Tar Heels
gave Horbelt his knocks during
the game, getting three doubles,
a triple, a homer, and four singles
for nine hits, but Horbelts control
was good, and he issued only three
walks. '

Roland Brinson led State off in
the first with a single, Jack Tur-ne- y

walked and Johnny Yvars
forced Tumey out at second on a
fielder's choice, Brinson going to
third. Ed Morris sent a long single
to right, advancing the runners
two bases with Brinson scoring
to give the Wolfpack a 1-- 1 tie.

(See BASEBALL, page 4)
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PJev Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages
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N, C. State
Brinson, 2b
Tumey, 3b
Martin, Ob
Yvars, bs

3 Accornplish Flying
Aptitude Tests ana oa-li-at

for two years only IMorns, lb
Fuscoe, cf --..
Thompson, If

Here is valuable postgraduate training that
money can't buy! As an --Aviation Cadet
you can receive instruction and training worth
thousands of dollars at the same time you
are serving your country. You'can choose
immediately between being a Pilot or Air-
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand-
ing Air Force. , The Air. Force encourages
candidates to stay in school and graduate:
Seniors and students with two years or
more . of college who anticipate early en-
trance into military service can receive un-
matched, training m flying and leadership
for the years ahead.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE Btwn 19 and 26Mi yart.

EDUCATION Al tost two yors of college.
MARITAL STATUS SIngl4

PHYSICAL CONDITION Good, ospodally
oyt( oars, heart, and tooth.
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tiorDcn, p
Barger, rf
Reeves, rf
JirlcGillis, c

TOTALS
J 4. The Selective Service

34 11 10 27 10 FRANK RICHARD RUSTY
A Act awards you a four-r- N

II month deferment while
" awaiting class assiffn- -UTEJOY CLSON TAMBLYNLOUISE

11. U,JT ment--

Laie Chow Tonight
SUIIlAY-MONDA- Y

Grounded out for Morgan in Sth.
UNC . 100 0 0031 05 9 1
STATE . 30010304 X-- ll 10 1

Summary: E Holt, Yvars; RBI
Brinson, Yvars 4), Morris (4), Fuscoe,
Thompson, White, Smith, Stevens (2).
Weiss; Hit White; 313 Stevens; 2B
Brinson, Yvars, Morris, Holt, Smith;
BB Off Horbelt, 3; off Pazdan.l; off
Paschal, 5; off Morris. 2; SO By Hor-
belt, 1; by Pazdan, 1; toy Paschal, 1; by
Morgan, 1; H off Horbelt, 9 in 9: off
Pazdan, 4 in 2-- 3; off Paschal,, 3 in 5;
of Morgan, 3 in 2,1-- 3; LOB UNC 6,
State 6; WP Paschal; WP Horbelt;tr Ilabino, McKenzie; .T 2:10.

Sm Immediate assign-
ment to Aviation Cadet
Training Classes starting
July 19, August 19, Octo-
ber 2, and November 19,
1952.HOW TO QUALIFY

;

6 Attend Aviation
Cadet Training School
for one year either as
Pilot or Aircraft Observ-
er. Get $105 monthly plus
food, housing, uniforms,
and other benefits.

f Take transcript of col-
lege credits and copy of
birth certificate to your
nearest Air Force Base or
Recruiting Station.MM

; i

7m Graduate, win your-wings- l

Commissioned
second lieutenant, begin
earning $5,000 a year!
Receive $250 uniform al-
lowance, 30-da- y leave
with pay. ,

Now has IMPORTED BEER for the plutocrats, PRE-

MIUM BEER for the bourgeoisie, and; 22c BEER for

the peasants: JAM siESIONS - on;-Thursda- arid Satur--;
'

day FOR EVERYBODY. , -
Breakfast all day Saturday and Sunday

r ---r i

2 Appear for physical
examination at your near-
est Air Base at
ment expense. .

0.UNIVERSITY.
WHBIE To Got Moro Details

Visit your nearest U. S. Air Force Base or U. S. Army
U.S. Alr'Force Ceem'fi Sfafon or write ovrecf fo Aviation
CWef, Haaxiqvartsrt, V. $. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C

m. iwifa miimwti aywmnniiiii,, ... summit itowjjtti i - r ., i , , i i I '

MM s i . I : T

(Remember! OUR cocktail hour is 7:30 d.m. til 11:45 p.m.)


